The current study addressed the current circumstances and challenging issues for the Mongolian migrants. We involved in the survey citizens who have been lived and worked in the Republic of South Korea and Japan. According to the results of the survey, working of Mongolian citizens in hazardous and insecure working conditions reveals the weak coherence between regulation and policies towards to the immigration and professional organizations. We concluded that one of the priorities in the area should be developing a sound policy on migrant labor force that meets international labor standard with considering of economic, social policies and then in the implementation process establishing centralized database is crucial.
A. Introduction
One of the key factors in the development of any country is efficient use and development of the labor force. Especially, the migration of labor force contributes to meeting labor market demand, increasing the number of skilled, educated and high value population in a country as well as impacts favorably to the growth of economy and the development. It is beneficial both for sending countries and receiving countries. Thus, maintaining a sound and viable policy on migrant work force will enable protecting migrant working force and manage it efficiently.
Researchers have noted social and economic negative impacts resulted due to the immigration of the labor force from our country (Jandos. S, 2014). Moreover, there is a need for learning international experiences and policies and researching labor force and migration as the number of expatriates working in Mongolia has been increasing recently.
Objectives of the study: "The present circumstances and challenges of Mongolian migrant work force in the Republic of Korea and Japan" aimed at studying the reasons for immigration of Mongolian citizens to North East Asia and its' impact, challenges for Mongolian citizens and evaluating policies and programs implemented by the government.
B. Theoretical Part
Migration or immigration is a process when people move from their permanently living places to another geographical units or administration. Migration or immigration takes a place within a country and from a country of origin to the selected country. Labor force migration is one of the common practices of economic migration.
Although there is a diverse models explaining the immigration one theory of immigration distinguishes between push and pull factors. The theory focuses socio-economy policies and social relations. From this perspective the economic prosperity of a country can be rated by on how human rights of migrant work force reflected in the regulations and policies of the country. In one word according to Castles and Miller (2003: 21) migration or immigration is a detailed system of international immigration, implementation practice and factors influencing to it and their inter-relations. Economical and historical or structural approaches are considered in immigration. Migration is considered as a system with macro and micro structures that are related both for private and public sectors and individuals. In other words it can be explained by interactions of countries and their internal policies. The best practices of implementing above approaches in South East Asia are Indonesia, Malaysia, and Singapore that could successfully implement economic policy based on the historical relations (Miller's The Age of Migration 2003) .
When evaluate the economic contribution of the migration in social context human resource, labor and social issues, and their optimal ration and international cooperation are considered.
In the social context the human resource and proper labor issues are involved and specially, migration of labor force is getting an important issue in numerous countries in the world. In one side labor force whose home countries have a limited employment opportunity in the labor market, in another side host countries have deficiency of labor force in various sectors of economy and the first ones are possible to filling the existing gap of the second one.
Despite the main variances also number of factors such as democracy in developing and well developed countries, social & economic issues, crisis in politics and huge difference in value of wages.
The most concerned issues in migration were gender and working condition issues. In solution of these issues not only governments of countries but also international cooperation is essential. In migrant labor force the approach that based on the ensuring the rights is used frequently to facilitate satisfying the labor market demand of host country for improving the mutual understanding.
This approach is implemented based on recommendations of the countries with migration work force to create economically sound international labor force migration, international labor standard and best practices. The decisions made within this area concerning implementation, development and possibilities for enhancement are reflected in the manual and provided to the employers, organizations representing employees and governments.
C. The current circumstances and challenges of migrant labor force of Mongolia in the Republic of Korea and Japan
Migration of labor force has started by initiatives of the private company since 1998 and upon approval of the Law on delivering labor force and receiving foreign labor force from overseas since 2001 the activity has legally recognized.
The current activity is conducted by the government quota system and bilateral governmental agreement. Migrant labor force has been delivered to the Republic of Korea, Japan and Czech Republic. For delivering the labor force the Memorandum of Understanding signed by the ministries of two countries and for delivering internees the contract signed by professional authorities and ministries are the main legal documents regulating the process. Despite the above mentioned law number legal acts and documents including the Constitution, Labor Law, Law on status of foreign citizens and law on social welfare insurance.
By 2014, 132 791 Mongolian citizens lived and worked in overseas countries. Fourteen thousand of them are working by contract and production internees and 33 thousand of them lived illegally.
The activity in the Republic of Korea is regulated by the Memorandum of Understanding signed by the Ministers of Labor of two countries. The number of migrant workers fluctuates slightly depending on the economic and social conditions. By the 2013, out of 24705 Mongolian citizens 68.5% were living and working legally and remaining 7774 were illegal migrants. There have been observed the decrease of the number of illegal migrants and contracted workers in the Republic of Korea in recent years.
It is related to the decrease of the vacancy offers from Korean side and consequently the quota number decreased.
In 1998 The migration remains active in Mongolia due to the political and social conditions that lead to the unstable income of the population and limited job opportunities. However, Mongolian citizens suffer from working in hazardous conditions, inability to receiving the pay, get victims of production accidents, loss of health and life and face racial discriminations and suffer from violation of their human rights. 2 There have been observed a sharp increase of the migration due to population income decrease as the economic situation of the remains weak in the past a few years. Although unsolved challenging issues remain in the migration, new issues are coming related with the phenomena. Therefore, there is a demand for obtaining data on migrant labor force of Mongolia working in foreign countries and evaluate their contributions to the economy and society and study the challenges they face. We involved 222 citizens living in the Republic of Korea and 25 citizens working in Japan. By residential status 51% of the respondents of the survey were workers with contracts, and 21.9% of them were illegal workers, and 16.6% of the respondents were students and 5.7% were permanent residents. Seventy one point two percent of the respondents were people at age of 18-35 years old.
Majority of the respondents or 70.9% are male. It shows that mostly the employment offers from Korea are mainly for male population. According to the background information of the 68.4% of the survey participants were married and 64.8% of them replied that they have children which likely lead to having family and social issues.
The development of the strategy on gender and human development is completed and in process of approval. It created the possibility of paying the pension insurance fee for the migrant workers in Korea. Moreover, marriage with the citizen of host country and citizenship issue of the children born in these families is getting concerning issue these days, as the legal regulation is missing.
In 2015, 10980 couples claimed to court and settled their divorces (Sarangoo. R., 2015). Compared to the statistics of the 2007 the divorce rate increased by 5.7 percent related with the increase of the migration. Typically migrant workers are people who leave their family in their home countries. It is considered as one of the reasons for the divorce (Ministry of Population development and Social Welfare protection report, 2015).
Gender and family related issues started since the migration process started and they have been continuing and may increase. There is no proper policy cooperation policy on gender and family re-union in Mongolia. Except a single visit of a family member to migrant worker during the work contract no other alternatives solving the issue have not provided yet. Although international conventions advice inclusion of the current matter on the bilateral agreement, in reality the enforcement remains unsatisfactory.
According to the reports the record on death among the migrant workers reveals that infringement of the no monitoring on implementation of the contract made between two countries. It demonstrates that labor migration policy that meets international labor standard is getting a priority.
Forty seven percent of the survey participants had higher and special professional college education. Limited job opportunity and no 49% 9% 17% 18% 1% 1% 5% Respondents of the survey revealed that Mongolian migrant workers are mainly involved in labor that does not require any professional skills and the occupational health and safety issues ignored completely at the job and regularly work overtime. Labor standard addressing these challenges needs sharply, but to resolve above problems the database for recording violation of labor standard by sector, professional area and region is missing. Moreover, it is observed that the importance of labor market research system was essential.
Sectors involved in
Between 2007-2012 in Korea, 1006 migrant workers got victims of the production accidents and got injured and 13 of them died. Healthy applicants only qualify for the contractual work. The current and the previous surveys show that the migrant workers suffer from health concern at the end of the contract. No serious-minded actions taken by the Government of Mongolia to address the current problem up to present.
By the agreement made between the Government of Mongolia and the Republic of Korea 11449 citizens working in Korea enrolled in the pension insurance through the welfare protection program. The reasons for getting involved in the illegal labor serve visa expiration, low wage level of contractual work, breach of the contract terms, and health concerns.
56.3%
13.0% 21.9% 29.6% In regard to the advantage of living in Korea 56,3% of the respondents considered that they could improve the financial situation, 51,5% replied that they improved the foreign language proficiency and 20,2 % of the respondents noted that they obtained professional skills. As negative impacts 38,1% of the respondents considered that health was deteriorated by the work conditions, 30,0% of them noted that they lost social status in home country, 20,2 % of the respondents thought it lead to the divorce and 15.8% of them reflected that they lost an opportunity for furthering their education.
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Advantage of living abroad
The rights of the Mongolian workers have been violated in the labor relations. The respondents considered that their rights were violated by working heavy load (53.0%), overtime work (19,8%), unpaid work (21,5%) and not paying within the scheduled days and poor occupational health and safety (19,4%). When they experience violation of their rights 60.7% of them would approach the Embassy of the home country, 8.1% of the respondents considered better to approach human rights organizations and 13.8% of them said they had no idea where to approach.
We concluded that there is not sufficient cooperation between Government, social stakeholders and institutions responsible for labor migration policy and the culture of cooperating with civil organizations and reflecting their recommendations on above issues have not nurtured yet.
Particularly, 68.8% of the respondents replied that they had lack of knowledge on the policy of the government of Mongolia on protecting the citizens' rights. It can be concluded that an accessible policy and measures are lacking among the citizens. Undoubtedly, there is a need to consider the necessity for professional body that will provide services such as counseling, legal assistance for the workers whose rights violated, and imposing fine and providing information for the worker and advocate their active participation.
Moreover, we observed that there is no particular policy for renaturalization of deported citizens including provision of job opportunities and resolving social issues. Only training procedures applied in the area that adopted from the international organization. Although Mongolia receives and deport immigrants, but the legal environment to regulate the rights of immigrants and their family members as the country has not joined the international convention. 
D. Conclusion
The study reviewed the current circumstance and challenging issues of migration of Mongolian citizens. The survey involved the citizens living and working in the Republic of Korea and Japan and produced the results based on the primary data.
We should note the limitations of the study considering the limitations of the research data and other sources which made us to consider the survey method which could assist us analyzing the legal framework of our country and it's' implications. The objective of the study is reviewing the conditions of the migration and conditions of the migrant workers working abroad. The results of the survey can be summarized as described below:
a. Occupational health and safety issues are may have been unsatisfactory in work places of Mongolian migrant workers; b. Workers have lack of knowledge on migration laws and regulations; c. Insufficient policy on cooperation in area of gender and family reunion possibility; d. No significant measures are taken in this area except adopting the training procedures based on the experiences of an international organization e. Missing policy on re-naturalization and socializing deported citizens; f. Lack of cooperation between government and professional bodies responsible implementing policies; and g. Not sufficient data or missing database on the migration. Based on the above findings we propose the following recommendations: 1. For improving the governmental organizations of the countries: a. Strengthen the legal environment and mechanisms resolving the health and social issues of foreign citizens in relation to the increase of violation of the rights of the citizens; b. Investigate the possibility of resolving visa issues of Mongolian citizens working illegally in the Republic of Korea and Japan via diplomatic channels; c. Accept the significance and benefits of migration labor in two countries in terms of employment, economic growth, development and poverty alleviation;
d. Maintain efficient steps that involve planning, receiving and training in the migration practice of two countries; and establish an effective consular service; e. Advocate application of international conventions, laws and standard in delivering and accepting migrant labor force. 2. Issues to be addressed by the government:
a. Maintain a policy on migrant labor that meet international labor standard; b. Implement and develop the policy on migrant labor in alignment with the economic and social policies; c. Carry out Legal reform: Law on delivering and accepting migrant labor force and related documents and regulations; d. Maintain integrate information system that connected with data collection, analyzing and decision making scheme as it is essential for the evaluation of migrant labor policies; e. Implement and improve the policy on re-naturalization and socializing returned citizens.
The study covered a limited frame only surveying the migrant workers. The further study will address not only social issues but also the opportunity of improving economic migration policy and social issues, legal framework of the social issues in a more comprehensive manner.
